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his command, they fulfil his permiffive decree. If a man fet

up two nets, one of filk, the other of iron, the filken net may
be broken, not the iron : God's commands are the filken net

;

while men break the filken nets of God's command, they are

taken in the iron net of his decree ; while they fit backward to

God's precepts, they row forward to his decree ; his decree to

permit their fin, and to punhh them for their fin permitted.

OF THE WISDOM OF GOD.

The next attribute is God's wifdom ; which is one of

the brigheft beams of the Godhead, Job ix. 4. * He is wife in

heart.' The heart is the feat of wifdom ; Cor in Hebrceofumi-
Uir pro judicio, Pineda. Among the Hebrews, the heart is put
for wifdom. Job xxxiv. 34. * Let men of underfl;anding tell

me :' in the Hebrew ' let men of heart tell me.' God is wife

in heart, that is, he is moft wife : I. God is only wife ; hedoth
folely and wholly poffefs all wifdom ; therefore he is called
* the only wife God,' 1 Tim. i. 17. All the treafures of wif-

dom are locked up in him, and no creature can have any wit-

dom, but as God is pleafed to give it out of his treafury. 2.

God is perfectly wife ; there is no defe6l in his wifdom. Men
may be wife in fome things, but in other things may betray im-
prudence and weaknels. But God is the examplar and pattern

of wifdom, and the pattern muftbe perfect, Matth. v. 4S. God's
wifdom appears in two things, 1ft, His infinite intelligence.

2dly, His exact working.
1. His infinite intelligence. He knows the moft profound,

abftrule (ecrets, Dan. ii. <2S. He knows the thoughts, which are

the moft intricate fubtil things, Amos iv. 13. ' He declareth

to man what is his thought.' Let fin be contrived never fo po-

liticly, God will pull off all malks and difguiles, and make an
heart-unatomy. He knows all future contingencies, et ante in-

tuitu, all things are before him in one clear profpe6t.

2. His exa6t curious working. He is wife in heart; his wif-

dom lies in his works. Thefe works of God are bound up ia

three s^reat volumes, where we may read is wifdom.
I. The work o{ creation. The creation, as it isa monument

of God's power, fo a looking-glafs in which we may fee his wif-

dom. None but a wife God could fo curioufly contrive the

world. Behold the earth decked with variety of fiowers, which
are both for beauty and fragrancy : the heaven befpangled with
lights ; wc may fee the glorious wifdom of God blazing in the

fun, twinkling in the ftars. His wifdom is feen in themarlhal-
ling and ordering every thing in its proper place and fphere ;
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if the fun liud been fet lower, it would have burnt us; if Iiighef,

it would not have warmed us with its beau)s. God's wifdoni
is fcen in appointing the ieafons of the year, Plal. Ixxiv. 17.
* Thou haft made fummer and winter.' If it had been all ium-
mer, the heat would have Icorched us, if all winter, the cold

would have killed us. The wildom of God is feen in chequer-
ing thfi dark and the light : if it had been all night, there had
been no labour, if all day, there had been no red. Wifdom is

feen in mixing the elements, the earth with the fea: if it had
been all fea, then we had wanted bread ; if it had been all earth,

thtn we had wanted water. The wildom of God is feen in pre-

paring and ripening the fruits of the earth, the wind and frofts

prepare the fruits, the fun and rain ripen the fruits. God's wif-

dom is feen in fetting bounds to the fea, and fo wifely con-
triving it, that though the fea be higher than the earth, yet ifc

fhould not overflow the earth ; fo that we may cry out with the

Plalmift, Plal. civ. ^4. ' OLord, how manifold are thy works !

in wildom haft thou made them all.' There is nothing to be
feen but miracles of wifdom. God's wifdom is feen in ordering
things in the body politic, that one (hall have need of another:
the poor need the rich man's money, and the rich need the poor
man's labour. God makes one trade depend upon another,

that one may be helpful to another, and that mutual love may
be preferved.

('-2.) Thefecond work wherein God's wifdom fliines forth, is

the work of redemption : 1 . Here was the mailer-piece of divine

^vifdom, to contrive a way to happinefs, between the fin of man,
and the juftice of God, We may cry out with the apoftle,

Rom. xi. 33. ' O the depth of the riches both of the wildom
and knowledge of God.' This pofed men and angels. If God
had put us to find out a way of falvation when we were loll,

we could neither have had an head to devife, nor a heart to

defire, what God's infinite wifdom had found out for us. Mercy
hud a mind lo lave finners, yet loth that the jullice of God Ihould

be wronged : It is a pity, laith mercy, that fuch a noble creature

as man Ihould be made to be undone ; and yet no realbn that

God's juftice (hould be a lofer. What way then Ihall be found
out ? Angels cannot fatisfy for the wrong done to God's juftice,

Dor is it fit thatonenature (hould fin, and another nature fufier:

what then? Shall man be for ever loft ? Now, while mercy
way thus debating with itfelf, what to do for the recovery of

fallen man, here the wifdom of God fiepped in; and thus the

oracle I'pake, Let God become man ; let the lecond perlbn in

the Tiinity be incarnate, and lufter; and fo for fitnefs he (hall

be man ; and for ability he (hall be God : thus juftice may be

fatisfitd, and man Caved. O the depth of the riches of the wil^

dum oi God, thus to tnalie juftice and mercy to kils each other!
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great is this myftery, * God manifefted in the fle(h,' 1 Tim.
iii. 6. What wiidom was this, that Chrillfliould be made lin,

yet knew no fin ; that God (hould condemn the fin, yet fave

the (inner ? Here was vvifdom, to find out the way of falvation.

2. The means by which llilvation is applied fet forth God's
vvifdom, that falvation Ihould be by faith, not by works. Faith
is an humble grace, it gives all to Chrift ; it is an adorer of free

grace : and free grace being advanced here, God hath his glory :

&Vid it is his higheft wifdom to exalt his own glory. 3. The
way of working faith declares God's wiidom ; it is wrought by
the word preached, Rom. x. 17. * Faith comes by hearing.*

What is the weak breath of a man to convert a foul ? It is like

whifpeiing in the ears of a dead man ; this is foolifiinefs in the

eye of the world : but the Lord loves to Ihew his wiidom, by
tii'dt which feems folly, 1 Cor. i. 27. ' He hath chofen the

fooiifli things of the world to confound the wife.' Whyfb?
ver. 2y. *' That no tlefh (hould glory in his prefence. ' Should
God convert by the miniftry of angels, then we (hould have beea
ready to have gloried in angels, and have given that honour to

them which is due to God ; but when God works by weak tools,

makes ufe of men who are of like pafiions with ourfelves, and
by them converts ; now the power is plainly feen to be of God,
2 Cor. iv. 7. ' We have this treafure in earthen veflels that the

excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us.' Here-
in is God's wifdom (een, that no fle(h may glory in his pre-

fence.

(3.) The wifdom of God wonderfully appears in the works
of his providence. Every providence hath either a mercy or a
wonder wrapt up in it. The wifdom of God, in his works of pro-

vidence, appears, 1. By etfe(5ting great things by fmall, con-
temptible means. He cured the ftung Ifraehtes, by a brazen
ferpent. If fome fovereign antidote had been ufed, if the balm
of Gilead had been brought, there had been fome likelihood that

this (hould have healed : but what was there in a brazen fer-

pent? It was a mere image, and not applied to him that was
wounded, only he was to look upon it, yet this wrought a cure.

The lefs probability in the inftrument, the more is God's vvif-

dom feen. €. The wifdom of God is (een in doing his woilc

by that which to the eye of flefh feems quite contrary : God in-

tended to advance Jofeph, and make all his bretiu'en's (heaves

bow to his Iheaf : now what way doth he take ? firft Jolieph i»

thrown into the pit, then fold into Egypt; then after that put
in prifon. Gen. xxxix. 20. And by his imprifonment, God
made way for his advancement. For God to fave in an ordinary

way, wifdom would not be fo much taken notice of. But then

he goes firangeiy to work, and laves in that very way in which
we think he will deflioy ; now% his wifdom fliines forth in a,

Vol. I. No. 2. L
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moft glorious confpicuous manner. God would make Ifrael

victorious, and what way doth he go in? He leffcns Gideon's

army, Judg. vii. 2. * The people that are wilh thee are too

many:' he reduceth the army of two and thirty thoufand to

three hundred ; and hy talcing ?.way the means of viclory,

makes Ifrael victorious. God had a defign to bring his people

out of Egypt, and a (Irange courie he tnkes to etledt it : he

ftirred up the hearts of the Egyptians to hate them, Ffal. cv.

23. ' He turned their heart to hate his people.' The more
they hated and opprelled Ifrael, the more God plagued the

Egyptians, and the more glad they were to let Ifrael go, Exod.
xii- S3. The Egyptians were urgent upon Ifrael, that they

might fend them out of the land in halle. God had a mind to

fave Jonah when he was caft into the fea, and he lets the fifli

fwallow him up, and fo bring him to the Ihore. God would
fave Paul, and all that were in the fhip with him, and there

was no way to fave them, but the fhip mult break, and they all

came iafe to land upon the broken pieces of the (hip, A6t3

xxvii. 44. In reference to the church, God oft goes by con-

trary means, makes the enemy do his work ; he can ftrike a
ftraight ftroke by crooked Hicks. God hath oft made his church

grow and flonrifli by perfecution. *' The fhowers of blood

have made her more fruitful," Julian. Exod. i. 10. • Come
let us deal wifely with them left they multiply;* and that way
they took to fupprefs them, made them multiply, ver. 1 2. * The
more they aftlicted them, the more they multiplied:' like

ground, the more it is harrowed, it bears the better crop. The
apoftles were fcattered by reafon of perfecution, and their fcat-

tering was like the fcattering of feed ; they went up and down,
and preached the gofpel, and brought daily converts. Paul

was put in prifon, and his bonds were a means to enlarge the

gofpel, Phil. i. 12.

2. The wifdom of God is feen in making the moft defperate

evils turn to the good of liis children. As feveral poifonable in-

gredients, wifely tempered by the fkill of the artift, make a
foyereigirmediciue, lo God makes the moft deadly aftlidtions, co-

o|>erate for the good of his children. He purifies them, and
prepares them for heaven, 2 Cor. iv. 17. Thefe hard frofts

liallen the fpring flowers of glory. The wife God, by a divine

chymiltry, turns aftli6tions into cordials. God makes his peo-

ple gainers by loli'es, and turns their crolfes into bleftings.

4. The wifdom of God is feen in this, that the fins of men
fliall carry on God's work ; yet that he ftiould have no hand in

their fin. The Lord permits (in, but doth not approve it. He
hath an hand in the action in which iin is, but not in the fin of the

adion. As in the.crncifying ofChrilt, fo far as it was a na-

tural a6tion, God did concur : if he had not given the Jews hfe
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and breath, they could not have done it : but, as it was a finful

adtion, fo God abhorred it. A muiician plays upon a viol cut
of tune ; the mufician is thecaufe of the found, but the jarring

and difcord is from the viol itfelf : fo men's natural motion is

from God, but their finful motion is from themfelves. A man
that rides on a lame horfe, his riding is the caufe why the horfe

goes, but the iamenefs is from the horfe itfelf. Herein i&God's
wifdom, the fins of men (hall carry on his work, yet he hath no
hand in them.

5. The wifdom of God is feen in helping in defperate cafes.

God loves to fhew his wifdom when human help and wifdom
fail. Exquifite lawyers love to wreftle with niceties and diffi-

culties in the law, to fhew their (kill the more. God's wifdom
is never at a lofs ; but when providences are darkeft, now ap-
pears the morning- fl:ar ofdeliverance, Pfalm cxxxvi, 23. ' Who
remembered us in our low condition.' Sometimes God melts
away the fpirits of his enemies, Jofh. ii. 24. Sometimes he
finds them other work to do, and founds a retreat to them, as

he did to Saul when he was purfuing David ;
* The Philiftines

are in th« land.' ' In the Mount will God be feen.' When the
church feems to be upon the altar, her place and liberty ready
to be facrificed, now comes the angel.

6. God's wifdom is feen in befooling wife men, and making
their wifdom a means of their overthrow. Ahithophel had
deep policy, 2 Sam. xvi. 23. * The counfel of Ahithophel,
which he counfelled, was as if a man had inquired at the oracle
of God :' but he confulted his own fhame. ' The Lord turned
his counfel into fooliflinefs,' 2 Sam. xvii. 23. Job v. 13. * God
taketh the wife in their own craftinefs;' that is, when they
think to deal wifely, he not only difappoints them, butinfnares
them. The fnares they lay for others catch themfelves, Pf. ix.

16. ' In the net which they hid, is their own foot taken.' God
loves to counterplot politicians ; he makes u(e of their own wit
to undo them, and hangs Haman upon his own gallows.

Ufe 1. Adore the wifdom of God ; it is an infinite deep the
angels cannot (earch into, Rom. xi. 32. * His ways are palt
finding out.' And as we fliould adore, fo we fliould reft in the
wifdom of God : God lees what condition is belt for us. Did
we believe the wifdom of God, it would keep us from murmur-
ing. Refl: in God's wilclom in feveral cafes : 1. In want of
fpiritual comfort : God is wife, he fees it good fometimes we
ihould be without comfort. Perhaps we ihould be lifted up
with fpiritual enlargements, as Paul with his revelations, 2 Cor.
xii. 7. It is hard to have the heart low, when comfort is high.
God fees humility- is better for us than joy. It is better to want
comfort, and be humble, than to have it, and be proud, 2. !q
want of bodily ftrength, reft in God's wifdom ; he iets what la

L 2
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befi. Perhaps tlie lets health the more grace ; weaker in bodv,
the ftroiiger we are in faith, 2 Cor. iv. 16. ' Though our out-

ward man perifh, yet the inward man is renewed day by day.*

At Rome there were two laurel trees : when the one withered,

the other flourifhed. The inward man is renewed. When God
(liakes the tree of the body, he is now gathering the fruits of

righteoulhefs, Heb. xii. 1 1. Sicknefs is God's lance to let out
the impoiihume of fm,Ifa. xxvii. 9. 3. In cafe of God's pro-

vidences to his church : we wonder what God is doing with us,

and are ready to killourfelves with care : refl in God's wifdom ;

he knows bell what he hath to do, Plal. Ixxvii. hj. ' His foot-

fteps are not known.' Truil him where you cannot trace him.
God is moil in his way, when we think he is mod out of the

way ; when we think God's church is, as it were, in the grave,

and there is a tonib-ftone laid upon her, God's wifdom can roll

away the fto\ie from the fepulchre. * Chrift cometh leaping

over mountains,* Cant. ii. 8. Either his power can remove
the mountain, or his wifdom knows how to leap over it. 4. In
cafe we are low in the world, or have but little oil in our crufe ;

reft in God's wifdom, he fees it bell; it is to cure pride and
wantonnefs. God knew, if thy ellate had not been loft, thy
foul had been loft. God, he faw riches would be a fnare unto
thee, 1 Tim. vi. 9. Art thou troubled that God hath prevented
a fnare ? God will make thee rich in faith ; what thou lackefk

in temporals fhall be made up in fpirituals : God will give thee

more of his love. Thou art weak in eftate, yet God will make
thee ftrong in alfurance. O reil in God's wildom ! he will carve

the beft piece for thee. 5. In cafe of the lofs of dear friends,

a wife, or child, or huft)and ; reil fatisfied in God's wifdom.
God hath taken av/ay thefe, becaufe he would have more of
your Ipve : he breaks thefe crutches, that we may live more upon
him by faith, God would have us learn to go without crutches.

Ufe 2. If God be infinitely wife, then let us go to him for

wifdom; as Solomon, 1 Kings iii. 9. * Give thy fcrvant an
underftanding heart ; and the fpeech pleafed the Lord.* And
there is encouragement for us, * If any one lack wifdom let him
afk of God, who giveth liberally, and upbraideth not.' James
i. 5. Wifdom is in God, tanquam infonte, as in the fountain ;

Jiis wifdom is imparted, not impaired; his ftock is not Ipent by
giving. Go then to God : Lord, do thou light my lamp ; in

thy light fiiali I fee light ; give me wifdom, to know the fallacy

of my heart, the fubtilties of the old ferpent; to walk jealoufly

towards myfelf, religioufly towards thee, prudently towards
others : guide me by thy counfel, and afterwards receive me to

glory.




